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					Details				

				
					A spray with aloe vera for glossy plumage and a healthy skin. This care product cleans the feathers, restores the balance of moisture of the skin and feathers, limits the loss of feather dust and helps to keep the skin healthy. The aloe vera plant contains over 200 different active substances, including mono- and polysaccharides, enzymes, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and numerous bioactive substances extremely important for keeping the bird's skin and plumage vital and healthy. Aloe vera is also known for its highly hydrating characteristics which restores the natural balance of moisture in the plumage and also supports the durability of the feathers without damaging the natural layer of fat on the feathers.
				

				
				Brand :
				
										OroPharma
				
				


				
				Package :
																				500 ml					
				
				

				
														
					Species :					
						All species of birds					
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